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Pale and Weak Wives and ; Willow Bank Cemetery

The following is a list of those 
and who have contributed to the up- 

keep of the cemetery during 1920 
to this date:

w . , . , , Dr. A. Cohoon, A. K. Forsyth,
Many women who had a gotxi £ M Vaughn c A. Campbell,

color in their g.rlhood grow pale {. wickwjKre John w. Wallace, 
and colorless when they become Mrs Macklin (C.R. Burgess Est), 
wives and mothers When the Wm - yey Mrs. George John- 
fading color m the cheeks and lips p j Porter, Mrs. R. F.

H. A. M„.

heaviness in the step, the cause. 
will be found in the state of the 
blood.

Many causes contribute to the 
condition of the blood known as
anaemia. Overwork in the home,lack of outdoor exercise, insuffi- Ha"4@ Harr,s' 
cient rest and sleep, improper diet well, J C. 1
-these are a few of them. The , ton, Ross Fraser, Mrs j. C. Bwh- 
important thing is to restore the op, Mus Cramp per Dr. Cohoon, 
btod to normal, to build it up so ' Mr. Faulkner per ^‘as Eagles 
that the color wilt return to Ur. Cohoon Int. on Perpetual 
cheeks and lips, brightness to the CansjKwb Bruce bpenor ^r 

eyes and lightness to the step.;^a Mr
». WO- Pink Pills are

Miner for new lot, Miss Fitch, J.
I. Brown, Dr. A. J. McKenna, 
Dr. A. C. Chute, Mrs. C.E. Starr, 
E. H. Johnson, Mrs. Ralph Shaw, 
Mrs. Blake Shaw, K. Hibbert, 
Dr. J. F. Tufts, V. E. Griffin, 
Mrs. Duff, Everett Pineo, Dr. 
Manning, Gustavus Bishop, Est.
J. W. Bares special work.

Hal, in bank Jan. 1,1920,.*267.25 
Amt. rec. to date in 1020, 200.(18
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Notes and Comments

«Before you buy by mail 0ÉAer 
look at your home prices.

Imports from Germany to 
Great Britain from February to 
April inclusive totalled in value 
five and a half million pounds 
sterling.

The Winchester, Ont., Press 
finds a good many people worrying 
about daylight saving who already 
have twice as much as they make 
good use of.

investigation of the Dauphin 
oil field may be undertaken by the 
Manitoba government if the re
ports of experts on its possibilities 
are satisfactory.

Savings deposits in Canadian 
banks increased during May by 
about twenty millions. With n 
the last twelve months they have 
increased by over a hundred and 
twenty millions.

A New York firm has been in
dicted on 207 counts for profiteer
ing. That is the only way to deal 
with all who take advantage of 
the present situation to exact ex
tortionate prices from the public.

Advertising is a real force for 
the promotion of better business 
and advertisers should see to it 
that they are making efforts to 
accomplish this purpose and not 
detract from the work which ad
vertising can do.

Canada’s Standard Apple 
Barrel

AllTHE FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION 
« —were In their prime when Morse's Tens tlrSt 
Sns won favor In Canadian homes. Today, when If 
TfSki Canada takes her olace among the nations. 

Morse's Teas ere favored more than ever.
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CAN REGAIN HEALTH
STRENGTH THROUGH DR. W1L- 

L AMS PINK PILLS
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Crawley for D. R. Thomas lot, 
George A. Johnson, B. O. David- 

Mrs. Newton Newcomb,

Pi

%
R.ison,

Mrs. G. H Gilmore, H. L. Brit
ain, Mr. Hancock, Mrs. Fred For- 

Isyth, D. B. Shaw, J. Hayes, R.E.
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ofiYarmouth Beauty Cigar
is Used by all Refined Smokers
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There's a Reason. Quality Counts. c./great blood builder and nerve 
strengthener. They begin with 
the very first dose, and through a 
fair use make new blood that car
ries strength and health to every 
part of the body. The appetite 
increases, digestion becomes more 
perfect and energy and ambition 
return. The case of Mrs. Wm.
McNish. Abbott Street, Brock- 
ville, proves the value of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills in cases of this 
kind. Mrs. McNish says: "I was 
quite young when I married, and 
in raising my family I became all 

Prior to 1918 the Federal law run down and a nervous wreck, 
with respect to the size of apple 1 became to weak that ! cou H - *h.nk |257.«1

barrels required a minimum ca- Perpetual care lots whose taxes
parity of 96 quarts. This sized out sitting down to get my brea . alwitvs paid by the 1100, paid 
barrel was «2d in Nova Scotia. Pooriy and * t,m« my MB®! JK to. Co-
but in Ontario a slightly larger [owy*» would twuch so that I ^ W, H. Chase are trus-
barrel wm used. ^a Sry i uied lny tees,.A, funds ye separafe

senutives from all fruit growing me: indeed my condition was Josepii JoneS| s, p. Ben-
provinces in Canada were present, growing worse, )am-n, Mm. Thaddeus Cold well,
it was unanimously recommended fnend told me th^ *“e ha“ ^ Rcv j, W. Porter, Mrs. E. C. We will buy your horses, wo will soil you Horses. Every
that legislation be enacted stand- m a somewhat » m.lar œnd.Uon j horle .uerenUed to bo .. represented,
ardizing the apple barrel. I-egis- I^edded^to1 Thtre are now 200 lot owners, A complete line of Dr. Boll’s Veterinary Wonder Med
iation in accordance with this re- ”7h.i fZ?7he ‘ 51 of which have paid, and there tin. always In stock. Farmers wanting anything in medl-
soiution was assented to on May U7 this mcdtcin^ Alter the use j ^ Qver |Q0 who ^ never paid tines ahould look up thle line ae It le one of the beet. Alee a 
24tn, 1918. prescribing a Standard oia couplcof boxes1 I teltthey ^ d lhe up.keep and empâtent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work
Apple Barrel of a «.parity of 7, W* uiept kt^ By averti with not even their lot for the public, 
ws cubic inches, 17Ji inches m was better and 1 slept better, ay 1
the head. 26 inches between theume Hu*™* Mi a dozen * |() <>( WQfk je yet t0 done

heads, inside measure, 64 inches, . returned and in keeping grass lawqed and com-

i°l^t AS rcSSVVSSS^lA Dieting the work of new lots being 
side measurement. This became “ J wil.,madc on the south side and we
effective June 1st, 1919. In order • ■ «hould keep our bank balance in-that those having old size apple Hams Pmk Pill, have done for me ^ ? decrea#l
barrels left over should suffer no cannot recommend them too “J*, ^ , movement t‘ 

irsa, permission was given to use V—5mSSi88S raise fundi' for this important
such old barrels (manufactured . J ^nk p 1 ' thTro- work, and some steps must be
f^oJSsïïoi ment you feel the least bit out of taken to collect from those who

iLre is no doubt as to the torts. The sooner you do so the
benefits which must come from sooner you will regain your old
the adoption of the Standard Bar- time energy, You can get these 
rel, and as Growers and Shippers Pitl* through any medicine dealer 
have been given every opportun!- «by ma«atcents a boxor 
ty to dispose of the old barrels 12.60 from The Dr. Williams 
lhe Act will be rigidly enforced Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
during the present season. Grow- - . N-wi
ers and Shippers should, there- Ciming Nows
fore, see that the barrels furnish
ed them are in accordance with 
the requirements of the Act, a 
anyone using barrels of any other 
size than that prescribed, is 
liable to a penalty for vitiation of 
the Law,
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Optometrist and Optician
Upstairs in Herbin Block

we
ten
us 1Optical Parlors 1Hours 1 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 8 o’clock 

Evenings by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departmenta of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

$473.93 for
Total expenses paid to

date for 1920 $216.02
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TERMS CASH 121
beiWolfville, N. S.S. R. JACKSON he

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
1m

a George” and “Prinde Arthur”
TRIPS WEEKkYI
- r FROM BOSTON

t—oW TteprMy,HndSet"'
SUMMER SCHEDULE jggk,*

For Staterooms arid other information apply to
J, H. KINNKY, Yarmouth. N.8.
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FROM YARMOUTHnever pay.

adR. E/.Harris, Secty. 
June 21th, 1920. aSS5
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*card envelopes and 
of all kinds at The

Visiting 
envelope, 1 
Acadian store.
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;The engarement is announced 
of Harriet Primeha iviion, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Felton, 
of Canning, to Clarence F- Vick
ery, of Diligent River.

Rev. Harry Barber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ward and Mr, and 
Mrs. S. A. Robinson attended the 
Central Baptist Association at 
Berwick last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Daley, of Hali
fax, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, re
turned home on Friday, accom
panied by Mr. Thomas.

Mrs. A. M. Covert was the 
hostess at a delightful "Bridge" 
on Thursday evening last.

Miss Ada Reynolds, after a 
week's visit in Halifax, returned

Mrs J. Harris Beckwith return
ed on Thursday last.

Miss Landry is the guest of her 
• Prised, sister, Mrs. A. C. Sheridan.
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HAna BY SCOTT A ROWNS

MASKS* or SCOTT* «MULSION

k 3G. H. Vhoom. 
Chief Fruit Inspector. 

Middleton, N.S., June 19, 1920.
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thKeep Them Growing ticReliable and industrious men I 

may profitably employ part or 
all of their time as our repre
sentatives^ We invite enquir
ies from all who are In position 
to sell Casually and Fire. Insur
ance for an old English Com
pany of tlw highest standing.
The Ocean 
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livChildren who are over-tbln, 
listless or delicate, should ttke res

I Scott’s Emulsion
I regularly every day as an 
1 Hid to growth and sturdiness. 

Nothing surpasses ScoM » 
Emut lion as a tontc-nutrt- 
tnt for a child of any age.
hi-ott * t»wn«. TfWHttv. Oni
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8Y8TEMATI0 SAVING
monthly orfowts of

•10•a•1 •a
eo.ea iai.ee 
ns.eo 247.eo 
iea.aa 177.04

- i*.ao 24.ee
- 24.71 41.82
- 17.70 71.41
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THERE IE A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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